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ITALY.-BIBLE CAlIlIAG E lWOltl.

''I have been out f'or fiffeen tlayq, dur-
ing whichi timd 1 visited nine fairs or
markets ;kt 1'avia, Voghera, Stradella,
1iacenza, Pnand ami(tuait la. OJur
colporteur wà.s alone alter thiat at Men-
toue, wvhcnce lie was to go on t- Ver-
ona and Venice. At Voghcra aiud Strad-
clla, following My usua1 plani. I -went
on selling from the carrnage for about
two iîours, preaeiting Io ailI wiîo came;
and thon, lcaving Z the carrnage ,vith
Curti, I went tromi bouse to lise, en-
countering the laugh of infideis and
the fieict iooks of big-ots, but very suc-
cessfuiiy seiling books to the value of'
200 francs. Ail wheo buy know that it
is the Word of' God, that in reading it
they will read the mind and hieart of
God, and that in His hoiy love for us
Ho gave His son to die that we might
ho pardoned, sanctified, and guided in
ail things up to the nmoment whien we
sthal bo reeeived, il bolicvers,, into our
Father's bouse. I scek ever to koeep
close t0 the essential points of Christi-
anity, without trobling to inforrn my
hearers tliat 1 arn Evangelical. If sorue
one asks me about that, I repiy that at
the last day the Lord wili not ask us if
we are P>rotestants or (Catholics, but if
we have loved and accepted Ilim as our
Saviour.

1At Stradella and at Parnna 1 preach-
cd in the quarters of the respective local
evang-,elists, of whoni one wvas Froee
Church, the other Methodist; and at
Vogliera 1 was wvith the evaugelist ut
Cotait Guiceiardini, connectod with the
Brethren; anti ail recognised %vith joy
that I was engraged inl a wvork useful to
thorn, as wcell as to ail the otiier varions
bodies of ('bristians. Even a llonian,
Catholie priest oncouraged nie by buy-
ing some books a1ud invitingr others to
buy, ackuowledgincr that to scek a revi-
val of religious IèJeing( .1u1i todisn-
nate relioious books ivas a holv %vork.
Some un'beiieving Liberals ai-ocofs-
ed that it w.vas a work usieiiul to tiwir
country, bocause the Bible tcaches us to
love (rod andi the king, aud 10i bo pious
andi liberal. ()ne who h:'d bouglir a
Bible carrieti it off to the bishop to ask if
he migbt freely read it; and hoe assureri
me, in the presence ot many witue.ss,~

that the hkhlop replieti thus: ilcati
ail([ îlot oI1IV 105<, b)ut 1 ia(tise aIl t1iai
this Blook cuuundii.ts.*" At Piaceiiza1
solti and ispoke in the ilarket-îdace, b\
the lighit (o1 the moon, to a crowd <:

Ani agent of, the, police came to aÀ.
for niy .papers. 1 replicti that [ bad
tiieru ail righ t, but that thcvy %vere no,
tcees.ry, as by t he iaw thoe sale of boouL
and wlhcn lie i::d seen theni was satjs-
liedi; but 1 conipiainedr that hie had iiu-
terrupttid nie1 iu iiiy %vork, aind he miadie
excuses that lie wvas afraid 1 shoulti seli
republican aud socialistie books Seeing(
some soldions about to enter a disrepuî.
aille bouse, 1 accosteti theni, and allert
minute's conversation they boughit sonua
portions, and %vent quietly away readu<i,
them. At a village near 1arna 1 hadi
no more portions left, anti toit di-
courageti, but the Lord so answereil
prayer duit I soiti twenty-twvo Testa-
ments. A littie sermon on the P1iazzai
soid me fi-ne more directIv, and tlhý
p)eople were enuchanteti to be tolti tliat
they nigh-lt 1)0 good ('bnistians, anti
yet ardetitly love liberty ani tLie
tatherlauti. At Parma, where tbiey baïi
1 shoti do nothing, wve solti six francus'
worth in three lîours. aud lu the even-
ing hiad au excellent meetinge iu Ce
Methodist ('hapel, ivhere ley hiad
special praver for the carnag«e auji
praised GoÎ l'or w~hat it hiadarod
doue. At Auastalia, having sen ouir
dear Vaudois ovaugyehist, M. Revel, hW
foareti Ne shouikj have no success, bu:t
but we solîl twelve francs' worth ih.
tbe morning. Howcver, in the middIle
of speaking to the people, I (rotà
tele-ram saying, I miist preaciî at~liu
un the next; Luord'* dayt, sc, 1. 1adt
leave ail to Curti -but M. i>ons ivili.
pcrhaps, be able tu grive sonie assistaita
at '<eîuice l'or a little. If flot, I si:ul,!
returu to It at once. 011, ho0% I how
this Biblo ang work, %which d;<i1'
1proves to nie theC tender, paiterlial cir ù
of my Codi, keepiug nme fi-oni ail bana.

and wis'âom how to sol Ilis own ýVoc.j~
aMongr a people hithiexto lforbuulden P
resd Ià in their own Longrue ! 'h g
hrol)otion of those Io whom 1 spleak
the marketplaces have neyer even se
sueh a thing a,, anl Italian Bible.-
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